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ABSTRACT

METHODS AND DATA

• The rapid industrialization occurring from the late
19th century into the early 20th century provides
the opportunity to study the impacts it brought for
American life
• Specifically, this paper investigates how changes
in labor productivity from the rise of
industrialization impacted total, personal, and
corporate income per capita at the state level
• The results showcase equitable income growth,
where workers are benefiting more from labor
productivity increases than corporations
• Our data is from the Statistics of Income Report
and the Statistical Abstract of the United States
which is used to collect information spanning
from 1899-1940 across 49 U.S. States

Regression Equations:
Total Income Per Capita:
totincpcs,t = b0 + b1*labprods,t + es,t
totincpcs,t = b0 + b1*labprods,t + b2*firmsizes,t + es,t
totincpcs,t = b0 + b1*labprods,t + b2*firmsizes,t + b3*capint1s,t + es,t
totincpcs,t = b0 + b1*labprods,t + b2*firmsizes,t + b3*capint2s,t + es,t
totincpcs,t = b0 + b1*labprods,t + b2*firmsizes,t + b3*capint2s,t + b4*urbanizations,t +
es,t
Personal Income Per Capita:
personalincpcs,t = b0 + b1*labprods,t + es,t
personalincpcs,t = b0 + b1*labprods,t + b2*firmsizes,t + es,t
personalincpcs,t = b0 + b1*labprods,t + b2*firmsizes,t + b3*capint1s,t + es,t
personalincpcs,t = b0 + b1*labprods,t + b2*firmsizes,t + b3*capint2s,t + es,t
personalincpcs,t = b0 + b1*labprods,t + b2*firmsizes,t + b3*capint2s,t +
b4*urbanizations,t + es,
Corporate Income Per Capita:
corpincpcs,t = b0 + b1*labprods,t + es,t
corpincpcs,t = b0 + b1*labprods,t + b2*firmsizes,t + es,t
corpincpcs,t = b0 + b1*labprods,t + b2*firmsizes,t + b3*capint1s,t + es,t
corpincpcs,t = b0 + b1*labprods,t + b2*firmsizes,t + b3*capint2s,t + es,t
corpincpcs,t = b0 + b1*labprods,t + b2*firmsizes,t + b3*capint2s,t + b4*urbanizations,t +
es,t

RESULTS

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
Promoting Effect:
Positive Hypothesis Channels:
• Output Channel: Use economic reasoning to state
that an increase in labor productivity will increase
output, which subsequently increases income
• Human Capital Channel: Look at spillover effects
such as an increase in skilled workers (Goldin and
Katz, 1998) and continuous cycle of R&D with
new technologies (Sokoloff and Khan, 1990)
• Economics of Scale Channel: Idea that firms
larger in size have greater rates of productivity,
resulting in higher wages paid (Miller, 1978)
Counteracting Effect:
Negative Hypothesis Channels:
• Mass Production Channel: Idea that mass
production decreases the need for skilled labor,
which may be reflected by lower incomes
(Mitchell, 2001)

SCATTERPLOTS

CONCLUSION
Our results show a statistically significant and positive relationship
between labor productivity and total, personal, and corporate income per
capita. Personal income per capita has the highest coefficient, showing
that workers benefited more from the increase in labor productivity than
corporations.

